Osmoregulation of vasopressin and thirst: comparison of 20% mannitol with 5% saline as osmotic stimulants in healthy man.
Osmoregulation is normally studied using a 5% saline infusion. This may be deleterious in fluid overloaded patients. Twenty per cent mannitol is another osmotic stimulant. This study aimed to compare 20% mannitol infusion with 5% saline as an osmotic stimulant to thirst and vasopressin secretion in normal volunteers. Eight healthy volunteers studied on 2 occasions in random order. Each study involved a 2-hour infusion period of either hypertonic (5%) saline (0.06 ml/kg/h) or hypertonic (20%) mannitol (0.07 ml/kg/h). Plasma vasopressin (pVp), plasma sodium, plasma osmolality (pOsm), haematocrit (HCT), blood pressure, thirst, blood glucose and volume drunk at end of infusion. Five per cent saline infusion stimulated significantly higher levels of pOsm, pVp and thirst than 20% mannitol. Plasma sodium rose significantly during 5% saline infusion and fell during 20% mannitol infusion. HCT fell and mean arterial pressure rose in both infusions but the changes were not clinically significant. Piecewise linear regression analysis defined the overall threshold for pVp release for the two solutions as 5% saline, 292 mosm/kg and 20% mannitol, 291 mosm/kg, and the post threshold slope as 5% saline, 0.46 pmol/l pVp per mosm and 20% mannitol, 0.30 pmol/l pVp per mosm. The threshold for thirst onset was 5% saline, 291 mosm/kg and 20% mannitol, 290 mosm/kg, and the post threshold slope, 5% saline, 0.58 cm thirst per mosm and 20% mannitol, 0.28 cm thirst per mosm. The differences between the calculated osmotic thresholds and slopes post threshold for the two infusions were not significant for the pVp versus pOsm relationship. The difference between the cumulative volume drunk following the two infusions did not reach statistical significance. Mannitol caused a significant diuresis. Twenty per cent mannitol infusion is an effective osmotic stimulant to thirst and vasopressin release in normal individuals, but is less potent than 5% saline infusion.